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nts as meat It’s a good source JriOlCl
amounts of'iron and the B vi- w *w ■ i
of protein, and contains small fOr FIUSD3IICIS
tannins, thiamine and ribofla-
vin. Fish also contains iodine, Hus'bands of members were
a mineral that’s needed for the guests of Farm Women Society
healthy functioning of the t'hy- 22 at a progiessive party rec-
roid gland Yet, pound for ently Fifty two persons attend-
jiound. flsh is often less evpen- ed the meal which was served
.sive tlfan led meats in several homes

Because it is tender, fish Mrs. Wilmer Andrews, 2077
needs only enough cooking to Mill Stream Rd , was hostess
develop its fla\or Whether you for appetizer and salad' Mrs.
boil, bake, broil, or fry fish, Carl Diller, Refton, for the
took it just long enough to main course, and Mrs. Donald
have it flake easily when you Kepner, New Danville, for des ;

touch it with a fork. Overcook- sert.
img often, makes flsh dry and The next meeting will be
■tough. held Tuesday, M.ay, 14, at 6:30

Baked stuffed fish, served pm at the West Willow Fire
with a green leafy vegetable, Hall. A Mother and. Daughter
can provide an easy-to-prepare Banquet will be held
meal that’s tasty and elegant.
To prepare, wash and dry the
tfish Spi inkle inside and out
With salt Fill body cavity of
ifish looselv with stuffing Sew
■the opening with needle and
cord or close with skewers Pl-
ace fish in greased pan, brush
(with flat Bake at 350 degrees,
allowing 10 to 15 minutes
cooking time for each pound
of fish If fish is lean, such as
cod, baste it with fat during
cooking, or lay bacon over top
Bene piping hot

If at first you don’t suc-
ceed you have lots of com-
pany

Bulk Spreading
Service

.Dealers for

FERTILIZER and
LIMESTONE

SMUCKER BROS.
Bird-in-Hand
Ph. CSG-9136
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FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and
any farm purpose.

10 - 35 year Farm Mortgages?
Full and part-time farms

eligible
\

■FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 893-3921

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERIES!

'luH«• flw »mrity •<

tka weather and y««r
“darrea-day" aeeda. Ha
aaad to eall oa—and na
worry about runainy «horl
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These Hoffman Seed Men all carry a new book “How
To Turn Crop Problems into Crop Profits”. Let them
share this valuable information with you.

ELMER BRILL LESTER ERB
Elizabethtown 367-5441 % Elizabethtown 357-7112

FRANK H. BUCHER | EDGAR C. UMBLE
Lititz 626-6504 E .Gap HI 2-4525

,
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Host Husbands 1
Husbands of members svere

guests of Farm Women. Society
5 at a dinner meeting recently
at t'he Plain and Fancy Farm.
Mrs. Kenneth Esihleman, coun-
ty president, and her {husband
were special guests.

The Reverend Albert Brink-
er, pastor of the United Church
of Christ, Penryn, was sipeaker.
His subject was “The Home
and Family Influence of Child-
ren.”

Mrs. Clyde Hottenstein will
speak at the next meeting on
Saturday, May 25, at 1:30 p.
m. in the home of Mrs. Ray-

mond Hess, Landisville. Her
topic will be “A Trip To The
World’s Fair.”
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Every Second Saturday of. the month yon can enjoy

at the “Poultry Center” of the

Lancaster County Poultry Assn.
340 W. Roseville Road,

Lancaster

SAT., MAY 11
3 P.M. to 6 P.M.

fISJKUijL

BARBECUED
CHICKEN

Plan a party at home, or a dinner for your organiza-
tion. Reserve your chicken, in advance by calling
Sally Harper, 5C9-0428. We do all the cooking,
and will specially-package your orders for pick-up on
barbecue dates.

CARRY-OUT ONLY! Special Prices on 25 or
$l.OO PER HALF more h* lv<; s advance

reservation!3 HALVES AT $2.7,5 GALL US!
FIRST SERVED!FIRST COME
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There is just one sensible
way to guard your val-
uables and that is to give
them the protection that
only a Safe Deposit Box
offers. Get one!

2Vi% "Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

Use Our Convenient
Drive-In Window

' One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank.

a*

3 1/Sz% Interest Paid-On Certificates
of Deposit for 1 Year

FREE PARKING
25 S. Queen Street
Swan Parkins Lot
Vine '& S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S. W. Corner Vine and
Queen Sts.

GARBER
OIL CO.

MOUNT JOY, PA-
Ph. 653-2021

105 Fairview St.
r „ S'* “V*. ** ***• '

JONATHAN S. SHIRK | JASON H. MELLINGER
Leola 650-9302 £ Strasburg 687-6546

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, INC.
LANDISVILLE, PA. Phone 898-3421

“Serving Lancaster from Center £*uare since 1889“
MTIXZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad & Main Sts., Litita
M2LLERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. George St.

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor


